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Realize
Boyce Avenue

Boyce Avenue â€” Realize

[Verse 1]

G
Take time to realize
Dsus4(onF#)          Cadd9     Em7      Dsus4(onF#)
That your warmth is crashing down on me
G
Take time to Realize
Dsus4(onF#)           Cadd9             Em7        Dsus4(onF#)
That I am on your side  Didnt I, didnt I tell you

[Pre-Chorus]

Cadd9               Em7
But I cant spell it out for you
Dsus4(onF#)
No its never gonna be that simple
Cadd9              Em7         Dsus4(onF#)
No I cant spell it out for you

[Chorus]

            G                    Dsus4(onF#)
If you just realize, what I just realized
             Em7                             Cadd9
Then wed be perfect for each other and well never find another
     G                   Dsus4(onF#) 
Just realize what I just realized, 
     Em7                        Cadd9
Wed never have to wonder if we missed out on each other now

[Verse 2]

G
Take time to realize
Dsus4(onF#)         Cadd9
Oh oh, Im on your side
Em7             Dsus4(onF#)
Didnt I tell you
G
Take time to realize
Dsus4(onF#)            Cadd9
This all can pass you byâ€¦



Em7             Dsus4(onF#)
Didnt I tell you

[Pre-Chorus]

Cadd9               Em7
But I cant spell it out for you
Dsus4(onF#)
No its never gonna be that simple
Cadd9              Em7         Dsus4(onF#)
No I cant spell it out for you

[Chorus]

            G                    Dsus4(onF#)
If you just realize, what I just realized
             Em7                             Cadd9
Then wed be perfect for each other and well never find another
     G                   Dsus4(onF#) 
Just realize what I just realized, 
     Em7                        Cadd9
Wed never have to wonder if we missed out on each other boy

[Bridge]

Em7          D(onF#) Cadd9              D(onF#)
Its not the same,      no its never the same
   Em7/D(onF#) G/G(onB) Cadd9
If you dont feel it too
Em7            D(onF#)    Cadd9              D(onF#)
If you meet me half way, If you would meet me half way

Em7/D(onF#)/G/G(onB) Cadd9
It could be the same for you...

[Chorus]
            G                    Dsus4(onF#)
If you just realize, what I just realized

             Em7                             Cadd9
Then wed be perfect for each other and well never find another

     G                   Dsus4(onF#) 
Just realize what I just realized, 

     Em7                       Cadd9
Wed never have to wonder

[Outro]



G  Dsus4(onF#)  Em7  Cadd9 (x2)


